Dodie M. Geitz
July 3, 1946 - August 23, 2019

DODIE M. GEITZ of St. Louis, Missouri was born July 3, 1946 in St. Louis, Missouri to
Marge (nee Rosenstein) Evanoff and died Friday, August 23, 2019 at Mercy South
Medical Center in St. Louis, Missouri at the age of 73 years.
She is preceded in death by her mother, Marge Evanoff and stepfather, Dutch Evanoff.
She is survived by her son, Shane Lenhart (Kelly Appleton) of St. Louis, Missouri,
four grandchildren, Madysen Lenhart, Robert Smith, Sophia Lenhart and Isabella Lenhart,
all of St. Louis, Missouri,
one great-granddaughter, Milly Lenhart
two siblings, Judy Cook (Skip Cook) of Imperial, Missouri and Mike Lehde (Sandie Lehde)
of St. Louis, Missouri,
five nieces and nephews, Cindy Cook, Kenny Cook, Jason Cook, Tyler Lehde and Taylor
Lehde
and many other relatives and friends.
Visitation Tuesday, August 27, 2019 from 5:00 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. at Chapel Hill Mortuary,
10301 Big Bend Road, Kirkwood, MO 63122 with Service Wednesday, August 28, 2019 at
Chapel Hill Mortuary at 10:00 a.m. followed by Graveside Service. Memorials to Shrine of
St. Jude Thaddeus at www.stjude-shrine.org or P.O. Box 15368, 2390 Bush Street, San
Francisco, CA 94115.

Events
AUG
27

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:30PM

Chapel Hill Mortuary - Kirkwood
Oak Hill Cemetery 10301 Big Bend Road, Kirkwood, MO, US, 63122

AUG
28

Service

10:00AM

Chapel Hill Mortuary - Kirkwood
Oak Hill Cemetery 10301 Big Bend Road, Kirkwood, MO, US, 63122

Comments

“

My condolences to Shane and the entire family for your loss.
Dodie was an incredibly fun person and best friend to my wife.
Listening to their stories of their times together was amazing and hilarious.
Two wild and crazy gals they were...
I am deeply saddened of her passing.
Gary G.

Gary Goetzinger - August 27 at 08:33 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Dodie M. Geitz.

August 27 at 12:37 PM

“

Your RCH Family purchased the Graceful Wreath for the family of Dodie M. Geitz.

Your RCH Family - August 26 at 01:41 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Dodie M. Geitz.

August 25 at 11:30 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Dodie M. Geitz.

August 25 at 05:27 PM

“

I myself had so many memorable moments with Mrs Dodie and so much laughter
and also crying moments... She had such a big heart and was never judgemental
towards anyone, she was like a second mother to me my children and my
grandchildren... I'm definitely going miss all the long texts through the night, our store
trips, our lunch dates, and all the good food she would cook... I'm going miss our
talks, I could tell Mrs Dodie anything about me, my kids r just my whole family and
she always understood and gave me the best advice in the world and I truly Loved
her for that and last but not least I'm going miss hearing about California the good
and the bad our bond will forever stay alive. I LOVE U MUCH UNTIL WE MEET
AGAIN!!!

Stacey Wright - August 25 at 03:40 PM

“

My true best friend for over 55 years, oh how I will miss her. We had our babies together in
fact they had be given the same birth date, but Shane decide to come early, 19 days before
Kris. We lived together and raised our babies and work to support them. But we always had
fun with the kids and each other. WhenDoe and Shane left to be with family in Missouri it
broke my heart, but we continued to stay in close contact. We missed each other so much.
We tape messages and mail them back and forth, calling was very expensive. We would
visit each other when we could. We were truly soul sisters. So many memories I could write
a book, so many good times. We really had suck a strong bond. I always feel her with me
no matter how far away she may be, and she would tell me the same. I love you Doe and
will forever we will meet again, and continue our story.
.
,
Geri - August 27 at 12:03 AM

